
LESSON 08

Romans 1:21-25
They Are Without Excuse

1. 1:20 - Without Excuse
a. Four things God revealed that give Paul confidence to preach at Rome - v16, 17, 18, 20
b. What: power of God, righteousness of God, wrath of God, invisible things of God
c. How: gospel of Christ, scripture, conscience, from creation seen and understood
d. “so that they are without excuse:” - no valid excuse before God and his revelation

2. 1:21-22 - Vain Imaginations
a. “Because that…” - What follows is history of man-made religion proving inexcusability
b. “when they knew God” - There was no atheist in Genesis. The problem was worship.
c. “glorified him not as God, neither…thankful” - to distort God is to embrace ungodliness
d. “vain imaginations” - unsaved man’s imagination inspired by evil - Gen 6:5, 8:21, 11:6

i. Imaginations now unfettered by revealed truth replace reality with vanity.
ii. ‘Our god whom we call upon and give things in worship‘ (no!) - Acts 17:23-25

e. “darkened” - The world calls it enlightenment - Isa 5:20, God says Eph 4:17-20
i. (These all remedied in Christ - 1Th 5:18, Col 3:15, 2 Cor 10:5)

f. “professing” - #1 justification to reject God. “The world by wisdom” -1 Cor 1:21,30, 3:19
g. “they became fools” - seeking to replace him with manmade things - Col 2:8, Jer 2:13
h. Wisdom begins with God - Job 28:28, Prov 9:10, Ecc 12:13, Col 2:3, 1 Cor 1:24

3. 1:23-25 - Man Made Gods
a. “changed the glory…” - God made man in his image. Man made gods in their image.

i. OT records man from creation, their gods from creation, faith from creation
ii. People only rise to the level of their god - Josh 24:2-3, Ps 106:19-21

iii. The commandments to Moses began with “don’t change God” - Exo 20:1-5
iv. Corrupting God = ‘how can a loving God make this? He is selfish, unwise, weak’

b. “man… birds… beasts… creeping things” - ancient idolatry of nature as God
i. Egyptian gods = birds/bugs, Greek/Roman gods = glorified men - 1Cor 12:2
ii. Idolatry always idolizes something God made, and ignores God.

c. “God gave them up” - After they chose to change the glory of God to fit themselves
d. “to” unclean dishonoring of their bodies (which God made/gave) - 1 Cor 6:13-20, 15:33

i. Pursuing their bodily passions apparently proved to be unclean/dishonorable
e. “changed the truth” - It was their doing to alter, twist, and pervert God and religion.

i. When truth is made into a lie - every false worship is justified.
ii. They say, “religion is a problem” (the problems are manmade - Isa 44:13-17)

f. “worship …creature” - self-identity, self-esteem, children, women, sex, money, power,
possessions, pleasure, flourishing, earth, our creations (transhuman), science, Satan

g. Worship of “the Creator” is the solution, by the Lord Jesus Christ - Col 1:15-17, Eph 3:9


